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GABBF'97 SPIRITS NOT DAMPENED BY
WEATHER!

The 1997 Great American Bras6 Band
Feslivalwas h€ld June 13-15, and de-
soite inclement wealher on th6 Satur-
day, the Feslival procoeded with great
enlhusiasm lrorn both players and audl-
ences alikeand was once again deemed
a success. Although lhe raln kept the
attendance down irom the averag€ 35,000
to an eslimated 27.000. a record n!mber
22 groups wer€ repres€nted al lhis year's
festival, which was once again directod
and organized by George Foreman, co-
founderot lhe l€siival and conductor ol
the host Advocate Brass Band.

Specially selected to represent NABBA
by virtue ol winning tho annual audio tapo
competitionwerethe distinguished Blass
Band of Columbus (Paul Droste). Also
represenling NABBA were lhe Natlonal
Capltol Band of the Salvation Army
(Stephen Bulla) who joined with bands
representing Amedca's gamut ol brass
band performance.

Particularly notable aboul this t€stival,
now in ils eighth year, is th€ effectjve
comblnatlon of boih entertaining and
hlsto cally enllghtonlng pertormances
lrom the varlous groups who trav€l to
Danville KY lo parlicipale. This y€aftho
Advocale Braaa Band join€d th€ pa-
rade in their newly design€d and bullt
wagon, ba6ed upon turn-ol-the-century
models that r€plicat€s th€ kind that
brought brass bands into and around
American towns overone hundrod y€als
ago.

Tho r€marl<abl€ varioty of this y€ar's
testival spanned from the Ameriikan
Poljat-Boys olAm6 ca (Norlhtield MN),
ihe Sl John's Bicycle Band (Detrolt),lh€
202nd Anny Band ol Frankforl and lhe
Naporville Concert Band. In doing so,
lhe broadest delinition of the lerm brass
band was represented in a conlinuous
series of concerts that ran the enliro
weekend. The many volunleers made

the tesllval run smoothly, donating con-
slderable€nergy to mak€ everyone l€€l
welcom6. To complete th€ f€silvllles.
the perfomances werecoordinatod with
adaylong Conferenc€ on Ame can Band
History which this year focused on The
Ragtlme Erawith a s€ries ot lectures and
performances.
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ComyewatinX or
Non-Orytnthting?

flnt t tle q*rttun,
...and the answer to thc quesri()n is
usually non.compensating. r y1tr,
performcr wants to deal rvith a
stuffy low regisrerl . Bcsson of
Boosey & Harvkes, rhe inrcntor
of rhc compensaring systern,
understands the tiifficLrlties a
orusician may cDcounrer dur-
ing practice and pedrrmance.
r The rcsuh ofthis under-
stancling arc rhe RE99j BBb
and 88983 EEb nrbas. . Both
are incredibly comfortablc ro
play (they featurc 4 in-line,
srainless steel, front acti(h
valves) and sound crisp and clcar
in all regisrers. (Ycs, ir's cornpensar-
ing and no, it's not srLr6y!)

Tl lh RE99] Llt l l l  ANI)
I}893] EER TURAS

r.710 bore (8E993) antl
.689 bore (BE98l)
. 4 srainless steel, front action,

bottom sprung valves
I Fully compensating

. Spring damper set
. Lightweighr valve springs

r Newly dcsigoecl mourhpipe
I Adjustable rhumb rest

. Two carriage rings
. Lacquer or silvcr plare

'fhe 8E993 and 8E983 . The definitiue answer to the age old qtrestion.

BoosEY6:HAWKES
Boosey & Hawkes Musical lnstrumenrs Inc. . 1925 Enterprisc Court o Libertyville, Illinois 600{g

Phone:847.816.2500 . e-mail: BooscyH@aol.com . Web Site: http://ww.uLhooscy.com
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I imagine that my summertime has been
much like yours;active with brass band
aclivities, learning lrom previous experi-
ence, watching Erassed Oftl at the local
movie lheater, and planning lor the up-
coming year. Two particularly lulfilling
aclivates for me wero participaiing in the
G.and Celebration of Brass Bands in
CedarFapids lA in Jun€ and performing
a ioinl concert wilh Reg€nt Brass trom
London. Somehow this kind o! musical
l€llowship reminds melhat although we
aro allsingle entities ln our ensembles,
it is when we come logether that our
strength and growth is mostevidentand
most elfective. In tand€m wilh this, let
me once again request that you don't
lorgel the 8rd9e as th6 majorsource of
communicalion belw€en members and
m€mber bands, and thal only bysubmit-
iing lnformation can it be sharod lhrough-
oul the movement,

This issue contalns lhe usual senes ot
excell€nl News and Reviews, bolh ot
music and r€cordings. Band programs
provide memberswilh thechanc6lo see
what oth6r member bands are perfom-
ing, tocompare programs and seewhat
ilems are ol popularily and inlorest to
other groups. Also of note is lhe New
York Slaff Band of the Salvation Amy
celebrating 110 years ol service, and
details ol lhis yea/s McMaster-Yamaha
Low Brass Workshop leatu ng a slun-
ning selection ol soloists, backed by
Intrada graaa,

Space limitalions lor this issue have

prevented me f rom including inlormation
on the Grand Celebralion, the Interna-
lional Brass Band Workshop and the
new Sedeson Brass Band Watmups, all
ot which will appear in the oecember
rssue,

I know lhat several brass bands have
made attempts lo begin theirown youth
brass band in the pasl. Flon Holz has
identiJied in his Presid€nt's Podium the
n€ed lor more yo uth bands In addition to
lhos€ who regular support NABBA from
lhe All-Star organization. This issue
highlights the success of Tdangle Brass
Band's recent workshop in Durham NC
and hopelully their rec€nt expedence
might inspke olher bands lo begin lhek
own youth band.

Atlhol ime ofgoing to print, lho NABBA
Board willbe meeling in Lexinglon KY to
mako plans for the upcomlng y€ar, de-
tails ol which will be lorlhcoming in bolh
lhe next Presidenl's N€wsletler and
Bridge.

On behall ol NABBA, many thanks lo
Ron Holz lorhis two years ol presidency
andloral lhismanyandvariousconlrabu-
tions, The two yearsseemlo have flown
by! Andlhankstoallof you wholailhlully
and regularly submil materials for the
magazine.

Happy reading and b€st wlshes {or your
upcoming brass band aclivities.

Colin W. Holman, Edllor

Th. BfaSS Band Bfidge wetom€s news, communications, photographs
(preferably black and white), new advertisers and scholarly arlicles on all aspects
relating, and for the benetil of brass bands in North America.

Scholarly arlicl€s should include lootnotes and bibliography where appropriate.

I\,,laterials may be €dited lor inclusion, and may be sublitted in writing or on 3.5'
floppy discs (lBM compatible if possible, pleas€).

Publicaliorvadverlising deadlines are th6 1slh of January, April, July and October.
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In eaiy September al l  cuffenl  member
bands will receive the information packel
about NABBA 1998, including al l  Con'
lestrules, guidel ines, andtesl  pieces. l i
for some reason you have not received
lhis packel, please contact Berl Wiley
immediately. ln our last Bulletin, July
1998, we sent a reminder to al l  o l  our
bands about lhe urgency ot booking
holel  rooms now lor Api l  1998, due to
the h€avytourist  season in Lexington at
that lim6.

lf you have generalquestions related to
NABBA 98, please contact me or Sk p
Gray, as indicaled in the NABBA box
lhis issue. Conlest matters should be
directed to CaptainTlmothyHoltan, Con-
iesl Chair. In preparing lor NAABA 98, I
gain more respecl every day lor our
bands thal risked hosling a conterence
in lhe pasl.  We in lhe Lexinglon Brass
Eand hope we can come close lo lhe
excel lenistandardsprovided nlhepasl.
Al l  ol  us in lhe Bluegrass Slale want lo
make i l  a specialweekend, so we enl is l

your he p in addressing concerns you
nright have wel in advanceof lhe confeF
encel

Al our Augusl22-23 Eoard of Directors
meeting we wrll be welcoming several
new members: E mer Hal l ,  Common-
weal lh Bfass Band; Ken Kroesche,
Smoky Mounlain Erass Eand; and
Dwighl Vaughl, Erass Band ot Minot.
On beha I ol NABBA I wanl io express
our srncefesl  thanks lo lhe lol lowing
board memb€rs whose lermsexpirelhis
Aug!st and who have chosen not lo be
reapponled al  lhrs l ime: Paul Droste,
Brass Band of Columbusi Bram Gregson,
Inlrada Erassi and Michael Votla, Tri
angle Brass Eand

I have served NABBA as Conlesl  Chair
{or eighl years. Vice Presidenl for two
terms. and lam nowcomplel ing mytwo-
year term as President.  we wi l l  be
elecl ing newol l ic€rs at lheAuguslBoard
meeting. lt has been a joy and privilege
lo serve as President; I will be fully

involved in NABBA aciivilies, olcourse,
with lhe hosling ol the April conlerence.

Our orcanizalion conlinues lo grow, as
evidenced in the th ree new bands cited in
our July Bulletin: Allanta Brass Band;
Chesapeake SilverColnels Brass Band;
and Old Pueblo Brass Band. Ourgreal-
esi need is lor groMh in youth bands. I
hope lhal we can make a concerled
efiodtoaddressthis need within lhe next
lew years, making ita priority we cannot
ignore.

You will rcad elsewhere in lhis issue
aboul some fine summet programs -
ffom Norlh Dakota to lowa lo Kentucky-
in which NABBA played a supporlive
role, Congralulalions lo all who were
nvolved in lhese specialelforts,

My best wishes lo you and your bands
lor a successful and rewarding season ol
making greal music in 1997-98.

Flonald W. Holz, Presidenl

And you thought our selection and scryice wre

Unbelievable!

For lhe \\orld \ l l l r lc. l
sclccl i(D ol brr\swind in\trunrcnt\ rnd

acccssories. reldy l in inrmealir le dcl ivcr\.. . .
Call us today iol spccial priccs or a f|ee cirtalu.

1O

ARE MAGICTOO!
rct:tFft 1.8OO.348.5OO3

LOCAL

rftgw-&nllutJ\lfl I'2te'272'8266
aft0Bnjas$wlrll, 

he '^ooo{ no a Lne B.-r

OARPRICES

ll'e pelitrnr...:o vnt ctln Ft'lbn]].' r9330 Sr3re L ie Rd South aend.lN 46637
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Tt'€ Naro..J Catnd Aand ol the Salvation Army (Slephen Bulla) perlorm al the 1997 Great Ameri-
can Erass SarE Festryal

The Cancinn.tl Br.$ Eand (Anita
Coctei Hr:lr mded 1996 wilh ils third
annual Sa',?:c. Army Beneltt Concert.
In adcl:7 la a number ot Christmas
carols. t'E ba.:E p.esenled l6at Rhtlhm
{Gelshi.--.Feii.e). AJI I Ask Ol You
(Webb.r Gfaharn). A Malvern Suite
(Sparfe) geer ie Fhntslones (ar.
Ridrards) Seaso.rs G.eerngs (Ander-
so.'). ̂ los6 C.€aa\r.i,(Gon), and Chr'st
z'€s Joy lle'd..ell) In March 1997lhe
barts Jo.€d tlE FrrPylorn High School
CorEe( Ba'rd n a prnl concert spon-
sored by fE nlJs€ oarenls association
*e1 r(}-,ced, 4i. Wul(B€ethoved
Earranlne) Aclures at an Exhibition
(Mussor9sly). Ame can Varialions
lFentet. A rlatEm Suite (SpaRe), and
a rrass€d ban<ts finale including Na-
tioiat Em*m Matdi lgagley) and Stars
aN Sthr'Ps Foeverl usa). Theiour-
ney to Red Wing in Apnl for ttle NABBA

Pholo by Lt. Slephen Hood

compeiiiion proved bolh enjoyable and
fruidul for the band, winning the Chal-
lenge Section lor the second year in a
row. In Maylhe bandtravelledtoLemon-
[,,lonroe High Schoollo participaloin the
Shane Hayes Scholarship Ben6fit Con-
cert. With Dr. Koith Wilkinson as guosl
euphonium soloisl and conduclor, the
pfogram included Podsmouth Citadel
Mafch (Thomas), Patly Piece lspatke)
and Wilh One Look(Webber). [TheCSB
also make a regularfeature of outsland-
ing youlh soloisls in their concerts-and
nol jusl brass and percussionists; tood
lor thought lorlhose ol us lrying to build
audiences and attracl youlh musicians
inlo brass banding.l

The llllnois BrassBand (ColinHolman)
are just comp'eting anolher successful
and busy summer schedule ol lourteen
perlormances, including participation al

the Grand Celebration ol Brass Bandsin
Cedar Fiapids lA and a perlormance
sponsored by WFMT radio slalion to a
crowd ol approximately half a million
peopleal lhe Taste ofChicago, nowlhe
world's largest outdoor lestlval according
to th6 Guiness Book of Records. The
IBB ioined iorces with Reggnl Erass in
lhef irst concerl of lhe summertourin the
U.S. in aady August.

The Braas Band of lhe Trl-State in
only its second year of exislence re-
cently hosled its second annual Brass
Band and Hotdog Festival at Central
Park in Ashland KY. Visiting bands
each playing a one hour program were
sciolo BrasE and Percusslon and lhe
Commonweallh Brass Band. The

continued on page 6
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contjnued lrcm pago 5

Festival concluded with a rnassed bands
performance ol Liberty Bell, The
ThundercL Timaeru Young People, and
Starc and Stipes Forcver The band,
which maintains an aclive performance
schedul€, recently s6id farewell lo its
loundang direclor Gary Clafi e.

In keeping with ils British musical heri-
tag€,lhe Commonweallh Brass Band
provid€d the entertainment lor the
Oueen's Birthday Garden party given by
ihe K€niucky branch ol the English-
Speaking Union on J!ne 15. The atlair
honoring Queen Elizabeth llwas held at
lhe 132 y€ar old mansion in Anchorage
l(Y. While guests enjoyed a "testjve
English lea" the band played Grcat Li e
Amy lAllotd), Music lot the Royal Fire-
lrorks(Handel), SocondSuite in F (HolsV
Hetbed) and Men ol Hedech (Langlotdr.
Following the champagne toasts, the
CBB accompanied lhe celebranls with
God Savo lhe Queen and Anenca lhe
Beautilul and concllded the occasiofl
wilh The Champions (Willcocks), Cordd,
Sulte (Perkin) and Famous Btilish
Marchas (Langford). The CBB also
look€d to England in pertorming at a
fund-raislng €vent linked to a sp€cial
showlng ol BrassedOflby playing a brief
concert in lhe theater belore the movie.
On June 21 , lhe band participated in the
socond annual Brass Band and Hotdog
Fosllval, and lourdays lat6rwasi€alured
jn a concert lorlhe university ot Louisville
Mrisic Camp. The band's summerpark
sedesopened July lSatCorydon lN and
conlanued wilh concerts in Jetfersonville
lN onAugust 15, Louisvi l le onAug!st3l,
and Madison lN on Seplember 21.

Nig€l Cla*e, composeFin-residencelor
the Black Dyke Band paid a recentvisit
to lh€ U, S. Ma n€ Library in Washing-
ton D,C, where he met with compose/
conduclor Stephen Bullaof the Nallonal
Capltol Band ol th€ Salvation Amy.
Cla|ke was in lhe country researching

various American musac styl€s ancl
darrEd a vrsit lo New Orleans as well as
th€ natbn s capital- The trip was also
DnEd lo cdncide wilh the I\,4a ne Band
perlormaft€ ol Nigels'wind band com-
positih sa'ural:

The Pr! lr le Brass Band (Oallas
Niedemeyed are compleling linal plans
be{o.e their filst lall season begins. Based
in Chicago, they plan lheir lirst concert
{o. tlo.€rnber3o, 1 997 ai the Schauhberg
Prdirie Center for the Arts and also plan
to enter NABBA XVI in Lexington next
Apnl.

Th€ Spokane g.ltlsh Brasa Band
(Michael Wamer) presenled len con-
certs in ils second season, twice as
many as its first soason, Under the
enthusiaslic leadership of its lounding
conductor Michael Warner, the band is
presenlly involved in compl€ting lhe
fundraising ol $22,000 to pay for new
instrumenis and to establish an endow-
menl lor future expenses.

The Trlangle Bra$ gand (MichaelVotta)

completed thek tsnth anniversary s€a-
son'A Decade ol Class' by performing
atPine Forest High Schoolin Fay€tteville
NC forlhe Norlh Carolina Honors Band
and at Biversid€ High Schoolln Ourham
NC lor the DurhamAll-Stars (AllCounly
Band) (see Band Programs). Th€yalso
host€d theirlircl Youlh Brass Band Clinic
{see article on pag€ 7)

t{gd CraftE and Sleph6n Bulla al the U.S. Madne Band Library

Inlrqdd Brdss

Thc M'si. ol Rn| st"llntn-Al n
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by Coara VanE

Th€ li(tSgl|..atrTftrEb Brass Eard's
'S€asm oa Yor'| lAlid t:'aa th€ir frsl
Youth Brd CL hdd ar May 3, 1 997
al tE Crr:a Thd! a Ouf|em NC.
This c r tlig .a ttE f,aters' lor
yo(l'€ EtrlridE sr in the area
to suncry hld h trg b.rnation of a
Youh B.a 8-a- 6/i:|e.|ty, the an-
swe. r:a8 a rcrfE 'YES!'

Tho dry bt, r 8.lt r-m- as Tdangle
Brasa Brd |tlrtq! trived riilh a
bo.rord ld bEbrd irstrumenis,
rnus. rtr,t' ,|r|- (a lot at treble clel
tro.rsdr -d baaa p6rl8 irsrd-copiod
inlo b d id b. ItF o6r5ion) and
al Itr ffi-rt nEle.iais ne€ded
lo tr{i.t h cL F Ljpants as they
antu 4 rdt! Yqfi &nd Clinic T-
sttirts b dt FftiEfl which had
b€r .fdt d*F6d lof the clinic.
nE laFt -! 6,ird by section inlo
varhaErlirtroCarolinaThe-
arja JE trt,tli!b.Ed, and had an
instlrli -itrd o.,| fo them. Then
nFt Et fi-r a Ua, da.nonstralion by
TB8 |t:rbr qr tF dn€renc€s be-
||Er -rn tt| rdr a3 @met and
aurpatqt|lu!lEn rdlonor hom via
a,riii-, Iit.ir!t deris availed
tllri - ol lia ot9o.irity and at
lo.(Ir.-c. ar r#rq|rd band took
b lr qr -r t>. .ln Hile l€ading
t!|r tE{h b lur! of lehealsal.
Sirtr --atEtqi tlE library ol
tr Tr!|tb b Bid ItEe were nol
eq t--, bi tF F |9 musicians
trd q oG 9.!9r€ar on each
f-r,t lr r|t cq-r.Ed-

At: ! Irdr Jitr cdtisted ot pizza
rd taa attrb, t! F'|g musicians
rrt|-batirfqn Don Lucas
f.-re d ffi d Texas T€ch
ffiEaftt td UE Sfi.oo (tomer
Firirl q,fndirn dh ttro U. S. Ma-
riE B'ld h rYrr*hgbo D.c.). At 3.00
p..n- Trbrgb 8.a6s Band President
Wedey Ifoy lpob b lhs g.otrp for a

few minules, explaining thal based on
lheir r€sponse, the fomation ol a youlh
brass band might be possiblo. When
asked it the memb€ro had enjoyed play-
ing in a brass band and would like to
continue, every hand on stage went up.
The youth brass band then resumed
rehearsal until 5.00 p.m. Although they
wer. tired by thisllme,lhey stillworked
very hard on the muslc lhroughoul the
aftemoonwhichwas a good indicalof ot
how challenged and involved lhey felt
wilh lhe music and the concept. Aslhey
tumed theh instrumenls back In, each
sludenl received acomplimentarylicket
io an €vening concert given by the Tri-
angle Bras6 Band which included solos
by the days' clinicians and Dr, Hile
conducllng his own arrangement of
Hymnsong (BlisgHolsinger). Thesuc-
cess ol th€ day's activilies was in large
parl du€ to lh€ publicity for th€ evenl
produced byJohn Enlo€, Band Dir€clor
at Fuquay-Vaina High School, who plays
reolano com6twlthTBB. John was also
recently recogniz€d by NCBA with an
"Award lor Excellence." Hopefi.rlly the
succoss of lhis brass band clinic might
insoir€ other brass bands lo l6sl the
wat€ls.

LONG.TERM PLANNING!

NABBAXVI
April 17-18, 1997

Lexington, Kentuclry
Singletary C€nterforthe Arts
The University of Kentucky

For further infomation contaci:
The Lexlngton BraEE Band

520 Lexington Ave
Wilmore, KY 40390

Telephone (606) 858-3511 , ert2246
E-mall nabba @ ukcc,ul<y,edu

BrassFest '97 Ptogtami Fdntarc lol
NAaBA (Curnow); Trcmbone Concetlo
(Bourggolg), Don Lucas, trombonesolo-
isli This ls My Fathet's Wo d (Hitnesri
The Year of the Dragon (Spatkel;
B I m h e i m F I o u i she s (C unowli Fa nl a sy
lot E uphoni um and Brassaand(Spa*s),
Lucas Splros, euphonium soloisl; Appa-
lachian Mountain Folk Song Sulte
(Cumowri Hymdsong (Holslnger/Hlle);
Mercury March lvan det Roosl).

": ,,i
r#

Df Jim Hil6 conducts the Youth Brass Band Clinic
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Buffalo Silver Band (\ryi l l iam E.
Weik€rl), June 1 , 1997; The Church ol
the Asc€nsion, Buttalo. NY. Fan arc for
NABBA (Curnow); Goldcrest March
(And€rson); E g/ish Folk Song Suite
(Vaughan Williams/Wighllt Lighl Walk
lcoll:)i W OId Kentucky Hone (Aim'r,et),
Jam€s Francisco, cornet soloisl: ,A
C a m an F a nta sy lBizellLanglo tdl : Army
of the Nile \Allotdl, Amazing Graco
(Himos); So,lry As / Leave You (Oevilal
Cath€rall), Evonne Michel and Debbie
Hogan, euphonium soloisls; Ca,adian
Folk Song Suilo (Calverl\ Sandpapel
Bal/el (Anderson/Brand)Joe Hochulski,
Lisa Hugh€sand Kolli Scolt, percussion
sololsls; lvesf S,?a Slo/y (B6rnst6in/
Wright): U,der the Double Eagle
(Wagnevlanglord).

Commonwgalth Braag Band (Jerom€
Amondand John Jones). l\4arch9, |997;
Unlled Methodlst Church. Edwardsville.
lN. Torch ol Frcadom lBalll, Elsa's
Ptocession to lhe Cathedral lwag e
Him€s); Hls Eya is On tha Spa ow
(Bulla), James Recktenwald, flugelhom
sofoist; You'r, Never Walk Alone
(Rodgers/Snell); Peace Like a Bivel
(Bulla), John Albr€cht, L4ildred Kemp,
JoeSpainand Charli€ Rademaker, trom-
bone soloists; Blessed Assuranca
(Bulla), Jerome Amend, lrumpet soloisl;
Jedcho Hevislted lqirnes), James Rago,
narralor; Barsoned(Marshall), Raymond
Horlon, euphonium solois\ Lel U s Brcak
B rc ad Tog el h e | (Jordonl.
April6, 1997i Cllfton Cenler, Louisville,
KY. Procoasion ol lhe Nobl€s (Rimsky-
Korsakov/Cumow); Ently ol th6 Gladia-
to ts \F ucikll.angford), C onc e do f o I Tru m-
pet (Haydrtw ght), Jerome Amend,
trumpet soloist; O!,'htet /Vo. 3 (Ewald),
Brian Cahill and Leslie Wood, cornel
soloists, Nikolai Hargeaves, ienor hom
soloist, Phil Robin6on, euphonlum solo-
ist and Jim Drake. tuba soloist Colonel
Bogey lAllordr', Krcmser (Ojlmer); Lgr't
Cavalry Overlue (Von Suppe/Green-
wood): Montreal Citadel Malch (Gotfin);
Secord Sulte ln F(HolsUH6rbert); Opus

One {Oliv€r/Geldafd).
June 2'1, 1 997; Brass Band and Holdog
Festival, Ashland, KY. Hso Sprach
Za nth n Eta (SEe\t$JP e,.tc€l', Sla I Warc
(Wif liamsJBryce); lntruduction to Act l,
Lohorgnh (Wagner,ryVrightl , The Chan-
p/bns Wllcocks) i lrghtAsl4t(Bichads);
S o mewt|e te O ut The re (Homer/Darroll);
Facilita (HartmadMortimer), BobWebb,
comet soloist /Vessun Oomra (Puccini/
Parkes), Bob Webb comet soloist A//
Ask Ol You (Uoyd Webbe/Graham);
Frolic lor Trombones (Healh), John
Albrecht. Sleve Adrian and Bob
Sprakties, t ombone soloisls: Finalefrcm
Sym phooy l,lo. 4 (T d,aikovsky/Gordon);
Ttum@t gl@s enal Canlab,i/e (Jam€s
and Mathias/Geldard), Brian Cahill, De€
Pratt. Jim Straub. Edwin DELeon, Bob
Webb, Jackie Amend and David
Camlisano, comel soloisl.

llllnolr Brr$ Band (Colin Holrnan).
June 1, 1997; First Presbyterian Church,
Ubertwille, lL, and June S, 1997; Gloda
DeiChurch, Down€rsGrova,lL. Olympb
Fanlarc and lh€m6 (WlljamvFoster
atn Df e); Tha Cal i ph o I Bagdad(Boildieu/
Rimmer); Jubirance(Himes), Guy Clad(,
corn€l soloist; Thrce Castles Suite
lqimmer\; Someone to Walch Over Me
(Gershwir/Femie); On lhe Ouatledeck
l lotdl: Lassus Trcmbonas (Fillmor€),
Rob Bames, Brian Byme, St€vs Porch
and Oavid Oakley, lrombone soloisls:
Ruby Tuesday lafi. Calheralll, Corcna-
,bn March (Meyerbeer/Reynolds).

llllnols Bre$ Band {Colin Holman)and
RegEnl Brsss (Paul Fenson). Ar.rgustT,
1997; Des Plajnes, lL. Slar-Spangled
Bannet (ar. Hl.nes), Folk Festival
(Shostokovich/Snell); The Cauph ol
Bag.la.t Ovenurc (Boildi6Lr/Rimmer);
Let's Face the Muab and Dance lBerlinl
Richards); Geolgia on my Mind
(CarmichaeuMorison); 7he yiclors Fe-
tum lRimmet)t Lisbon Camival (vinletli
Sweet Geoeia Brcwn (Pinkard, Casey
and Bernie/Richards); Famou' Bifsh
Marches (Langford); Believe Me ll All

Those Endeding Young Chams \ar.
Boddinglon); When rhe Saint€ GoMarch.
ing In(atr. Langlord\i Appalachian Moun-
tain Folk Song Suite loumo^ t ', Finale
lrcn Wi iam lel (Rossini/Hawkins);
Stars and St pes Forevef (Sousa/
Bernat).

lmperialBra3s (Bdan Bowen). June 8,
1997; Community United Melhodast
Church, Rosefle Pa* NJ. The Eade ol
Oxford's Marche (BydlH<rvaih)i Deep
Passage (Soderstrom)i Trumpetels
Lul/ab.y(AndeForvBarsoni), Brad Shoky,
cornet sofoisl: Ave verum cofDus
(Mozart/Jakeway); Thrco Conish
Darces (Arnold/Far); Sleadily Onwad
lLeidzen; Canadian Folk Song Suite
loalvetl)t Apil in Pars (Duke/Ffeeh).
Willy Hakim, comet soloist; Saranata
(Anderson/Fre€h); The Last Sping
(G eg/St€adman-Allen); Lotd ol lhe Sea
(Steadman-Allen).

Splre! Brass Band (John Slezak). May
30, 1997i woinb€rg Cenler lor lhe Arls,
Fred€rick, MD. Summon itl€ Heroes
(Himes); 7h6 Higher Plane lBllllal, J.
Carllon Rowe, sopEno cornet soloist;
Slaughtet on Tenlh Avenue (arr. B€mat);
Home on th6 Range (at. L6idzen), Luke
Spiros, euphonium soloisl', Beme Patrcl
(Howatlh): Flhapsody fot Trcmbone
(Bulla), Chds l\ratlen, bass llombone
soloisli I Drcamed a Drcam (aft. Barry),
Linda Fischer Teasley, soprano soloist;
Caprbclo (Newlon), Marty Edckson, E
ffat luba gofoist; Capiccio Eepagnol
(arr. Wilkfnson)i Atmed Forces Salule
(Bulla); Etemal FatheL Strcng lo Save
(Stephens); Czardas (Slrauss);
Rivedance (afi. Far\.

Spokan€ Edtish Bra6s Band (Michael
Walner). May 10, 1997: Sl John's Ca-
lhedral, Spokane WA, 'with lhe SPo-
kaneArea Children's Chofi. Celllc Suite
(Sparke); Crl.notd (Richards);'Sound

contnued on page I
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ta TnnQt lPurc€lll; 'When in Oul
fn^sr God r:r Glodfied (arr. Ctocket)l
O6rE6 aN Lea'p''s lPeberdy); Agrus
O.r(B€rb€r/WanEr); Adrieve i s lhe Glo-
rin s lrlo* Gfay*fiilerli Comet CaiL
,on (8in9e), Cal Anderson, Rod
Chislong€o atd Sle,ro Filippini, con6l
soldsts: Ardirdo (Rimme4.

TrL.ngh A.d A.nd (Micfia€l Votta).
Ap.il I 2. I 997: PirE Forest High School,
Fay6tta .! NC. Fanlare lor NABBA
(O.r|tr): r,td|siras.rb(l.lolst); Slntonia
(Eaa Hafl\/ad): tlb Ygar ol lhe D6gon
(Spart ); grtdirFrourirlres(Curnow);
RI?g.@y lo. WaN Comet lea\tes'),

Bobby Hinson, soprano comet soloist;
Appalachian Mountain Folk Song Sui|e
(Cumow); H,4nnsorg (Holsinger/Hile);
Aned Forces Salute (gulla); Sev6nty-
Six lrombodes (Willson/Duthoit).
Apdl 26, 1997: UNo-Greensboro, and
May 9, 1997; Durham Riv€rside High
School. Fanfarc tor NA88A (Cunow);
Little Suit6 lot B.ass (Atnoldl: Sinlonia
(Bach/Hautvasl); Ih€ yearcf lhe Dragon
(Sp a*el', Ble nhei m F I ou i sh6s (Curnow)i
This ls My Falhels Wodd (Himes); Mer-
cury March lV an det Roosl)t Hymnsong
(Holslnger/Hile); Severt-S,x lrDmbores
(Wllson/Dulhoit); Elsa's Prccession lo
t € C6lhedral (Wagne/Hlmes).

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Please sendyourconcen

programs ard articles on recent
activities to TIIE BRIDGE

We want to resd
sbout your bond!

ILAN BRASS IMPRESSIONS" Brass Music Exclusively "

tS. A..t (f6atl?5o) - Fdatasia (in f ttajot) ! p\\end otr.trg€mcnt of this m.Snrfic€nl or8an *ork Th€
'Fab56' F an .iccllent cxample ot rhe be.olifnl, lydc. contmpunlal stylc oi thc consurnmtrre mast.r of the Barcqnc ea
Telnrollr.' quire casy - bul demanding the uhost contrcl of phmsing, lotre, a d inlomliql. (Ll' 10") $ll

l! D.fibcs (l&36.1E91) - Match ond Prccession tak€n lrcm lhe ballet "Sylvia'(1876), lhis b.illianrlt
.lfut.d e!* is fl]ll of enerS€lic rhylhins, hLaDtitll melodics, and colorftrl scoritrg Req{idtg adv.nccd phyers. rhis rcrt
snl b. :n .rcellenr addition lothe rcponoire ol the bBss band. (c 5mir) $26

P.Br Gninser{1882 196l) ,ris/r ru"e lmn Coudry D.t! a br&ss band ararrScmenl of GBtnSeas
b.:lttful hamnization ol lhis vcll-tnown kish mclodv. (c. 3 min.) $16

ETAN BRASS IMPRESSIONS
463 East Deerficld Road
Mt. Pleasant, Mt 24858
TellFax (511\ 773-9617

Si{Hd K.ra-Elcrt (1877'1933) ' Ns, Ddnket aIIe Cott ("Now lhank we all onr Cod') a btillianl scning of lhis
nE*dd chqalc *nint by the well-kno*n Gema! orgrn conposer. Armnged antiphonally.lwo sroups of thrcc conrcrs
dh..mpliD.rl ard autmenl lhe bhss band. r\ll pans c2n b€ cover€d with fie nornal sizc brass ba|ld comet s€clron.
(.r dtr ) $23

Cio-pF v.rdi (t8r3-l90r) - ' FinaL lrod Act II '(irzd) a mosl spelacular musical padde kom one of
oFa r tet st scenes This Mrk kill b€ a grert finale to dy bhss band conccn. (c. loni. ) Sls

H c r b . n L . c l . r L . { I E 6 7 - 1 9 4 5 ) - S o l l d s f r o n t h . H u d e n - o n . o f C l a r k € ' s m o s l p o p u l a r a n d o f i e n P e r t o r m € d
$106 A 8Et sdt to t ature yo!. prircipal comerisl o. guest sotoist on your ncxi brsi band concen. (c. 6 nit.) $26

RLhltd W.8nGr (l8ll lSal) Grand M.r.h frcn "Tsrnhluser' - a brillianl work to stan enher hatf of a brss
b..d con .n. A ver.v fertile tud disnified wo'k lhal lerds icclf well lo the bnss band m€diun. (.r min) $27

AtL Of THT tLAN BRASS IMPRISIONs BRAS5
BA\D ITtI,Ts COMI V]TH AIUIII@BT AND
B{\ {\D TPJSII CIIf PART\ FOR BARITO\IS.
TROA,IDO\IS IUPHONIUM. AND BASSFS.

VISA/MASTERCAT,D ACCEPTED

\
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Moving?
TIIF- B.'.ss Band Bidge cannot be lorwarded
because it is mailed lhird class. So, please be
slre to mailto NABBA Memberchip Chak Berl
Wiley your old and new addrcsses, or your copy
ol the Bndgewillbe djscardsd by th€ U.S Post
Olllc€, and you willnot receivs anytulure issu€sl

GOOD NEWS!!
FBEEBEER!!I

OK - now thal I've gol your atlention, w€ need
yourhelp. Th€ advertisers in The Bidge help lo
keep membershlp dues down lhrcugh their
suppori. Every one ot us needs 10 lell our
advertlsersyou sawlheh adln The Bidge, even
ifyoute noi buying somethlng atlhattime. They
are buying exposureand namer€cognltlon, and
only you can prove to th€m they've gol thelr
mon€y's worth. You can also h€lp tls bt
suggestrng fhe Bridge lo new advertisers
Pleasegiveoul my address and phone number
shown below, or beller yet, have them e'mail

MaiorTom Palmaller
c/o The U.S, Continental Army Band

Fort Monroe, VA 23651
Phono(757)727-3888
FAXO57)7274052

E MaiI oalmatit@emhl0.mon106.army.mll

NORTHAMERICA}I
BRASS BAND ASSOCI,ATIO||' rr.

P.O.BOX 2438, Cullowh€c, NC 2tZ3
APPLICATION FOR MEMESISSI'

please complete cbady d b H

N

MrMrs/Miss/Ms/Dr (please circlc c)

Street/P.O.BO

City

State ap-

Country

Telephone Number (

Membership Category

Instlument Played-

Band Name

E-mail (where applicable)

Categories of Membership

Indlvldual . . .the regular memb€.slip OJes: S 25
Rellr€e , . ,reduced rate for refrees D|€s: g 15
Sludent . . .reduced rate for students Dues: $ 10
Famlly . . -reduced rate for tamilies Dues: $ 40
Band . . .membership for bands Dues: S 60
Corporate . . .company memb€rship Dues: $ 100
Patron Dues: $ 500
LeadeashlD Dues: $1,000

Please nake check payable to the
Nodh Ameican Brass Band As$ociation.

Mail check and completed form to:
Mr. Berl L. Wlley

NABBA Membershlp Chait
P.O.Box 24ir8

Cullovrhe€. NC 28723

BRASS BAND BRIDGE
ADVERTISING RATES REMAIN THE

BF^ST BUY IN TIIE INDUSTRY!

TYPE ONEISSUE
FullPagelnsideCover 125
Full Page 100
HalfPageBackCover 70
HalfPage 55
QuartelPage 35
EighthPage 25
SixteenthPage 20

FOIJRISSUES
460
370
250
195
t20
80
60
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Current Releases (Lisled in Alphabetical
Order by Title)
Reviewed By Ronald W. Holz (unless
indacated olherwise)

Eressed Olf. Original Sound Track lrom
lhe Miramax Motion Piclure.
Grlmethorpe Coll lery Band (John
Anderson) and Odginal Music' (frevor
Jones). RCA Vctor--€MG 0902&68757-
2. TT49:55- Ptogjamt Death or Glory
lHalll; A Sad Old Day' (Jones); F/oral
Dance lMoss); Alorcmenlionec! Essen-
tial llems' lJones); En Annjuez con tu
amor(Rodrigo), nugelhorn soloisl Paul
Hughes: Yea6 ol Coal' (Jones); March
ol t h e C ob bl e E (Bat I eW Siebert); Ihere's
Mote lmpotlant Things in tife' (Jones);
Cross ol Hoaou lRimfiet); Jerusalem
lP arry h1e t&t1r', FlqantiE I M arch lF uciv
Barsotti); Darny Aoy (c'aingetl: We'll
Find a Way' lJonesl: Clog Dance
(Marcangefo); Colonel Bogey \Allotd)l
All Things Btight and Beautilul lat.
Rinmet\ Finale lrom William TellOver
tLlre (Rossini/Grant); Honest Deconl
Human Eeings' lJoneslt Pomp Cicuh-
stanc€ March 11 (Elga Humel.

The film Sress€d Otl rocelved solid
cdlical acdaim this summerwhen itwas
rel€ased throughoul North America. No
small pan ot the successwas due to th€
quality of lhe sound track, particulady
lho excellent playing of Grimethorpe
Colliery Band. This fitty-minute packag-
ing of thal score provides agood sample
ol quinlessential brass band Dieces of
sho.l duralion andwideaooeal. ln addi-
tion, very short €xcerpts ol original oF
cheskalmusic by TrevorJones arc inter-
spersed throughout lh6 disc; several ol
lhese are l€ss than a minute in length.
Th6 solo trumpet and flugolhom playing
otMaudce Mulphyonthese Jonos' piecos
marks another highlight ol the program.
Tha great maioily ol the album is d6-
voted to Grim€thomo's contributions.
Brass band purisls may nol have loved
how some asp€cls of brass banding
were portrayed in the film, but they
qumot argue with hov, Grimethorpe rep-

resented them in theirexcellent playing.
Their sound is wonderful, warm, and
com pelling. Thek end-chair players, like
flugelhornist Paul Hughes, get high
marks. The producer acknowledges in
the disc booklet that using the finale lrom
the William Tell Overture as lhe Royal
Albert Hall test-piece was an obvious
dramalic ploy that deviales from curent
practice. InthesekindsoJdecisions,the
produclion team could have don€ a lot
worse. You will thoroughly enjoy lhis
disc as you savor an artislic eflort by
whach a huge audience was introduced
lo the sound of lhe British-style brass
band. NABBA bands would be wise to
take advantage ol that publicity. Start by
checking out this fine disc.

Canadian B.ass Plays Eenstein (Music
ol L€onard Bernst€in Afiang€d byChris-
topher Dedrjck). Canadlan Srass plus
,nany extra musicians. RCA-BMG
09026-68633-2. TT 61:55. Program:
America; Make Ou Gaden Grcw; Jet
9on9; Mada: Something's Coming; A
Simpla Song; Alleluia; A Boy Like That;
Best ol All Possible Wo ds: One Hand,
One Hoatl; Tonight; I Feel Prctty; Some-
wherc: Bernslein Podrait G66, Officel
tuupke.

This dlsc'slille would ring truer iflhe title
rcad Canadian Brass and Friends Play
Bernstein, Inakaleidoscoplcove lewof
Berstein's show t[ines, lhe world's most
acclaimed brass quinlet isjoined by as
manyas nine additional musicians, usu-
ally extra brass and hythm seclion. In
fact, onlylhree of thelifteen tracks aref or
just brass quinlet. The playing ls out-
standing, as is the naturally resonant
sound of all the mu6icians, lhe recording
sesslon having been h6ld in a large
church in suburban Toronlo. Mosl of
ChristopherOed ck'sarrangemenlsare
rolatively shod, though the €ight-minute
Bomstein Portrait, lhe climaclic wolk ol
the disc, dleplays more symphonic di-
mensions. I personally lound that I
enjoyedthe music and th6 playing much
moreil llistened in srnalldoses. Deddck

was given a very ditficult assignment,
especially as lhe material is moslly
drawn from West Side Story, a much-
mined area in brass aranging. As a
result, lhe excerpls from Mass and
Candide, lo mention two ol lhe much
lesser known sources used, better kepl
my atlention and intercst. The West
Side Sloryanangementsllow€d unevenly
asthe mixedprogram untolded. The n6w
member of the group, trumpeter Jens
Lindemann, makes an impressive debul
and shows why he was an excellent
choice for this remarkably gitted en-
sembl€. This isaclassy, va ed produc-
iionlhatconlainssom€ magnilicent solo
and ensembl€ playing from both th€
quintet and th€ €xlra players. Whilenol
mylavoite Canadian Brass r€cording, it
has much to commend it. lt you like lh6
popularmusicoi LeonardBemslein, you
will deJiniiely wani lo gei the alb!m.

Chrislmas Voices and Brass (Chrisl-
mas Songs arranged by Richard
Trevarlhen and James Dooley). Smoky
Mountaln Brasa Band (JohnWest) and
Smoky Mountain Chorale (James
Dooley). B€rnel Music BMCD 001.
67:15. Program: Sel 1 - Pr9lude on
Adeste Fidelis/We Thrca Kngs; O Come,
O Come Emmanual; While By My Sheap;
Int1rluda on Jesous Ahatonhia; Huron
Carcl; Shepheds, Shaka Otf Your
Drowsy Sleep, Set2 - The Snow Lay on
the Grcund; What ls This F@grance;
With Merry Heaft; Away In a Manger;
Hark, lhe Hehld Angels; Sei 3 - Fanla-
sia on Maslers In this HalUGod Rest
You; Once ln Royal David's City; Two
Trcdilional Wassails; Silent Night: Joy
To the Wo d;Set 4 - ln the Bleak Mid-
Wintet; How Bightly Shineslhe Morning
Stat A La Media Noahe; I Heatd lhe
Be 6; O Come, A Ye Failhlul.

As the initial release in Bernel Music's
new compact disc series, Chl,islmas
Voicea and B'ass defionslrates that the

continued on page 12
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new ventura can benetit many M88A
bands, both as a production team srrd. h
this individual case, as a rcp€rt(i!
source, The disc contains tou. s€ls d
medleys of carols arrangd for b.-asg
band and choir. Within €ach s6t thra
are short prsludes and antedud€3 b.
band alone. Several pieces withjn ddl
sel can be excery,ted for individuat gertd-
mance. Set #l,lully listed above.lasb
13:27. The first and fourth items in ttE
set afe lor band alon€. The t€ctv*,
demands ar€ moderate lor both bard
and cholr (lwas sent a pretiminarydrai
ol lhe lype-set cholal score as a gui(b).
The olher sets lollow ihis genorat pat-
tern, but wilh much variety in the styl€6
lrcm carol to carol. Richard TrevarlFn
bolh r€specis the lraditional hannoriet
associeled wilh many ol lhes€ carcls
and adds his own lmaginativ€ treatn€nts
In order to brlng new ljf€ to thes€ great
songs. Neady seventy minules of mt6b
was recorded, all on on6 day, as ttEs€
lwo groups presented special holiday
conc€rls In Wesl€rn Carolina in 1995.
Therecording hasa'live'lesl, with good
pres€nco on both groups and good bal-
ance b€lweent tho lwo. The p6rlor-
mances themselves are spirited and
ioyful, il notllawlsss in €xecution. Con-
gralulations lo allinvolv€d for th€ nature
ol lhe projecl and lor what it means as a
resource lor olher brass bands lhat so
frequently work with choks during the
Chdslmasse6son. ContactBemel Music
lor further details on lhe expecled re-
lease ol lhe music.

Dallas Moming News: Fotgoften Amei-
can Newspapet Marches. Advocate
Brcss Band (ceorge Foreman). ca-
zebo RecordsWFR288. TT46i31. Pro-
qta!n'. Dallas Moming News (Jonesl
Hend€rson); Boston Press CIub
(Bollinson); C/eyelandNeuls(Zamecnik);
New York Herak! P ze Baby Wattz
(Btookel: Philadelphia Press Pize
McKnley lnaugural Malch (Eflinger);

qn,htr-.9p(qaAe);Cht-
qo *, tF-gr|s): Ch,i:aqo
&-tt| fubAerl: Orebansa
td OrrEfitrrl| Otio Press
rEro+toi frsas CiV Joumat
(\,tr$ (.r- At frs{ (t'rrheeter)i
tfrErc-.yt lSraut€€ Sen-
tJ GbCqUrEl-. P,rss Club
Obt /5rryr d& (Marsha );
t* f, qr, (Uarsha ); ro-
p.b -.hrra o3rsttaJ).

ti- h rrr-. 'tid till€'s a charm.
rq rd E-t +tsy to ttE Advocate
ta ht M CO ol newsoaoer
r|ldrr lt aftt tE3 many strong
9dir l a Cdrtrig p.ti€cl in band
lE . a (-s p.ase, even lhough
ta r,['bgfrt &n€dcan news-
pF r|l,ctg c'r (itc a due to the
utrr q.-t aa tt rnusic recorded.
Da Gdga Fo.ed€n provides an-
oaE di CO boklel lill€d with
*rarr cgrrnEarery on lhe com-
pq!' tr garE. -d perfo.mance prac-
tal irdrd, Tha hanGo.ne rep@duc-
lit€ ., rf!6 t pogrs throughout lhe
bodel do .d€..1 6dd cfiam to lhe
byitg|irFd,Eld sarbs_ Th€ band play6
srf dd tr r@6.ig p.ovides a good
balar bGrEt tE s.nall woodwind
sedbn (fire ard sir dadneis) and
th€ dddra,l tra3s,/bercussion mass,
In ra4 qE iier€cng sidetight to the
reco.dng b ttp ray h which the prin6j-
pal corn€n, Vrsn DMarlino, comss
lhrough as tE bading. but not over-
whelming, voi:e in tlE lull tljtti sections.
Most barxls of nE tt|e cotden Age (c.'| 88G1 920) world ha,/e had very strong
lead comets who6e sourd would domi-
nat€, even define their band. That is
disljnctly lhe casa here, tilough that is
not meant as a n€galive evalualion by
any rheans. There are a few surpdses
here, including lha New Yo* Herald
Pize Baby WalE, which might s€€m
out of place unlil you aead Foreman,s
notes! Ettinge/s Phitadetphia Prcss
Pize McKinley lnaugurcl March (1897)
mighl b6 something of a r€cord title

length - al l  that for a somewhal
undistlnquished 2 1/2 minutes! Taken
as an enlire project, the lhree-volume
se es provides unprecedented, currenl
access to a nolable part olourearly band
tradilion. March aficionados willbe revd
in this collecton as lhey have in the lirst
two issues. lf you ar€ inleresled in
American band hlstory, these dlscs con-
taining samples of music by leading, aM
obscur€, composers and bandmaslerc,
will be invaluablo to your sludy and
enjoymenl ol this too-oflen neglected
field.

Fterlo*6. The Brlllsh Tuba Ouartot
with Richard Coles, percussion. Poly-
phonicQPRZ020D. TT60:36. Program:
Fanlarc #1 \laylotli Ovatlwe - Meny
lryi ves o I Wi nd so r (Nlcolal I Smilh); F I ow e I
Duet hom Lakme (Delib€r/Mead); Nort
Hear lhisl (D€mps€y); Overture - D/s-
ttesse.l Innocence (Purcell/Smalley);
Handefs Cauldrcn (Amos); Overture -
The Force ol Destiny lv€rdilsmalley);
P/96 (Ridout); Westmlnstet lnthda
lF o I sylh l; K i e *eg a ad (K pf €man); Fi6
wo.ks (Frith); Petite Capdce lRoasinV
Oavisli Montagu6s and Capulets
(Prokof iev/Small€y); P6@etuum M obile
(Strauss/Smalley); A Cool Suite
(Smalley); aaya,b, Polka (Schmidt).

Fircworks ls lhe fourth compact disc
released by the British Tuba ouarlet, a
group lhat r€pres€nts viduosity, magnili-
cent ensembl6, and good blend ol60und.
As in previous recordings by the g.oup,
lransc ptions ot orchestralwofts domi-
nate the program. Such pleces, includ-
ing the overtures hom Nlcolai's M€ly
Wives of Windsor and Vetdi's Force ol
Destiry as well as Strausat Pqryeluum
Mobile, ptwide great vehicles lor lhe
dazzling technique of ouphonjumjsts
Steven Meadand Michael Howard. Sev-
eral adoptions ol chamber works origi,
nally lor olher enaembles prove to work

continuecl on page 1 3
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nicely, including Keith Amos' irombone
quatlel Flander's Cauldron. Alan
Rideout's Prgs, originally for four bas-
soons, is played well, but lhis perfoF
mance lacks much of lhe composer's
inh€f€nl humor.

The musical centerpiece ol this disc is
Kie*egaard, an otiginal luba ensemble
work by Meyer Kuplerman. The BTQOS
Derlormance is Dassionate and exhibils
th€k abilitylo successfully negoliate the
demands of conlemporary music. Fil€-
rorks (John Fith), one ol the olher tew
serious original works lor luba-eupho-
nium ouarlel on this disc. receives a
dynamic and precise roading by th€
BTQ. P6t6r Smalley's A CoolSuitelea-
tures lhe ensemble wilh drum sel In a
popular setling and shows lhatlhe group
is also comlortable perlorming music in
the'easy listening' style. This record-
ang demonslralos nea y llawless play-
ing, outstanding inlonalion and blend of
sound. Tuba and euphonium play€ls wall
€sp€cially enjoy heaing thoir inslru-
menls romping lhrolgh lhis program of
light classics and other fun pieces.
lReviewed by Skip Gray, Professor of
Tuba atlhe University ol Kentucky;Co-
conductor ol Lexington Brass Bandl

Grcat Amedcan Bnss Band Festival
1996. Canadlan Brass (1)i Flver Clty
Bras6 Band (2); London Citadel Band
{3); Advocate Brass Band (4); Americ!8
grass Band (5): U.S. t llitary Acad-
emy Hellcab (6): Indlanapolis Syn-
phonlc Banl (7)i Conversation (8):
TrlenElc B,a3! Brnd (9); Wlndiam-
mer' UnlimlLd Circus Concert Band
(10); OtFpb s.rs B.nd 11;Vinceni
DiMantrb. uunpet soloist (12). Re-
co.ded liveJt'€ 1,1- | 5, 1996. Produced
in th€ WEKIIFM ard sporrsored by The
Great AnE tan Erass Band Festival. TT
53:33 Progrrn: FentaE encl Flour-
6/E (C.rrr) 3: ,f,raly Medley Nan-
c.!) 6: Fd6s o*o{erl1: BamumaN

Eailey's Favodte (Kinql 10', Folk Dances
(Shostakovilch) 3; t2th Street RaglBow-
manl Pebedyl 2t Advocate-Messengel
March lsmilh) 4; Bogalusa Slrut (Tradi-
tional) 11; Famblin'(Coleman) 8; 8/uo-
berry Hil (Stock-Rose) 11', Colonel Bo-
gey March (Allotd) 9', Buglerc' Holiday
(Anderson) 3&f 2; Fan-Tan-Chinese
Mafch (Anthony) 7t Circus on Pande
(Rodgers) 10; William Tell Ovenurc
(Bossini/Lrayberry) 5; La Virgen de la
Macdrena (Mer.d62) 12&3t Anazing
6rade (Himes) 3t Starc and Stripes
For€ver(Sousa) 4&6.

ln lhis lirst CD documonling America's
linest brass band feslival lhe laslener is
givon a taste olthewide rang€ ofgroups
that are asked lo podorm in Oanville
each year. The outdoor condiliohs on
ths main stag€ and the conslantly chang-
ing size ol th€ groups provide quite a
challenge lo the recording 6ngineer, who
mustsel uo microohon€sin the midslot
a sea of olh€r mics used to amplaty the
muslc lo the l€ns of thousands 9alhor€d
on th€ Conlre Coll€ge green. Usually,
therelore, lhe gmall€r grcups gataslightly
b€tter mix. Alllnall,lh€ production team
has done a goodjob d€livering a consis-
tent samoler. NABBA bands come otl
well her6, ospecially London Citadel.
which is hsard on lhr€€ items, a number
only matched by the Canadian Brass.
London's pedormance of Folk Dances is
prooi of why they w€re considered one ot
the best groups there that year. You
might be supizad bythekslow, maies-
lic approach to Fdnta.e ard Floutishes
lhat opensthe prog6m. T angleBrass
getsone shot, an energelic perfomance
Allotd's Colonel Bogey, complete with
hundreds ol whisllerc. (Forthe record,l
must relaylhat lhappen to bethe guest
conductor of lhat cut, lhanks to a gra-
cious invitation lrom Michael Votta. Ah,
well, the luck olthe draw!). Perhaps iti6
po€lic iustice, but lhe least llattedng
cuts are by groups with woodwinds, the
Advocale Brass Band excepted (lndia-
napolis and Windjammers). One group

that may be unfamiliar, Conversalion, is
similarto Rh!.thm & Brass, using asmall
brass group plus k€yboards and drums
lo leallire good iazz and lusion. The
rccordangoltheN€wO €ans-styleOlym'
pia Brass Band also paoves that the
ambiance ofthe evenl, and the setting,
provide much ol th€ success of these
exciling performancos, lor in detached
isolation their playing leaves much to be
desired. The disc captures the musical
comacopia this festlval ol'ters tree ol
charge each year, Thele a€ many
lasclnaling and excelleni pedormancos
hsre - especially Canadian Brass, Lon-
don Citadel, U.S Mil i tary Academy
Hellcats (drums and bugles), Ameicus
Brass (1 glh-centuryoriginal inslruments),
and lrumpeter Vincenl OlMartino. As an
introduction lo th€ f€sllval and as a
documsnt ol lhe sam€, it ls a success.

Guardian olOuWay. London Cltadel
Irnd ofThe Salvation Army (John Lam)
Privat€ Recording SA-LC&21 -CD(Wodd
Records WFCS-7069). TTTl:46. Pro-
{amt Sphit ot lhe Wesl (Bight); l4hols
H67 (Hanby/Phil l ips)i Choql9 dncl
Ioccala (Bulla); Guadian of Ou WaY
(cumow)i Ftlsslar sa,Tors' D a nce (Gliet e I
Christmas)i Covertry yaradonsOovey);
To Regions Fai(gearc@l1r; Joylul Song
(walson), David Roberlson, cometsolo-
isl; On a Hymnsong ol PhiliP Bliss
(Holsinge/Gott)i Prcmised Land (W.
Btoughton): Hand Me Down MY Silver
Trulmpel (Wobb/Steadman-Allen); The
Light oflhe Wodd(Gollin): Madle Mililaie
F anca,se (Saint-SaenyKenyoi)i My
Comlon and Strength lBowen); Colne
(Rive).

As someone whosg musical knowl€dgo
does notextend inlotheSA repertoireas
lar as manyol our readers, this CD was
a delight to liston to, both torthe qualily
of perlomance and variety of repertoire

continued on page 14
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repres€nt€d, John Lam hasmadeselec'
tions lot everyon€, including testpi€ces,
transcriplions, hymntunes, medilations,
spiriluals, marchgs and one solo lea-
ture. For me, th€ impressivd itemswere
the two medilations L/bht of tha Wodd
and W Cotnloft and Slrength, lhough
the CD ends with an insphed rendition of
Colne(Rlvel. Rath6f lhan lhe kaditional
Marche Militaire Francalse arranged by
Walt€r Hargreaves, here lhe band
stretchos ils musical muscl€ a little
more wilh a newer arrangemenl by
Micha€l Kenyon. Both Bulla's locrata
and Chorale (used as a NABBA l€stpiece
in 1 995) and Bramwell Tov€y's l€ss heard
Coventry Vaiations di'play the band's
depth ot t€chnical expertise. The life
tlack is a work by James Cumow that
sensitlv€ly incorporates tour songs on
lhe subject ot Christth€ Good Shepherd.
Holsinger's On A Hymnsong of Philip
8/iss works well transcribed lrom the
wind band version, and Ty Watson's
Joylul Song is akin lo William Him€s'
Jubllarco in its rhapsodic nature, h€re
leaturing lhe skills ol David Rob€rtsoat,
lhough it ls not as tightly compos€d.
Perhaps th€ CD does nol tully capture
lhe richness of the band's lrue sound
€flectlvely and consistenlly on this occa-
sion, butonc6 again Ron Holz's concis€
and intomaliv€ proghm notes bdngthe
muslc 6v€n mor€ alivg in a Derformance
full of d€llnlllon and exceptionally welF
shaped. A most enjoyable recording ol
noady seventy-two minutes ol tine mu-
sic. {Beviewed by Colin Holmanl

Tiangle Bftss Band: Tenth Annivercary
Concdfl (Recordod Live, November 22,
1996), Tjlangle Brlrs Band (Michael
Vona, Jr.), with guest E flat soprano
comel goloist James Ketch and guosl
conductor Jack Stamp'. Privat€ R€cord-
ing. TT 68:23. Progatni Fanlarc for
l,lABgA (Cvnow')i Uttle Suite lot Brass
(Amoldl; Rhapsody lot E llat soqano
cornet and Irass Eard (Eavss);

H'4n son9'(HolsirE€./Hile), Ihe Pi ze-
fihlte6(Sparla); fren r Philhannonlker
Farta16 (Strauss/Palmati€r); grass
Alhze N{ at{r; Knoxvi h t8@(Cumow);
ArDa2tng Grrcs (Himes)t Sh noget de
Covet [arqlo|d)t Seventy Six Trcm-
borr6 (Wiffso.r); St rs rnd Stdpes For
ever{Sotlsa}.

Wilh jrrslifiabl€ pride, Triangle Brass
Band marked their tenth anniveGary
with a private, noo-commercial CD ol
their enairrersarv conc€rl. Th6 musjcal
items 6le anlersoeGed with announce-
rnents by the guosl announcor, Major
Tllor|as Palmatjer, and Michael Votla,
Jr., th€ bards aue conduclor. Tiangle
gras9 holds to a good standard ot lite.a-
turE. an atuibute evident in this program.
Th6 bard cornmissioned the pulilzer
parz€ wirrir€ Am€rican composer Rob-
e.l Wad fo. arass Ablaze, whlch rc-
caiwd ils p.embro that evening. R6mi-
riarc€(lt ol his €arli€r wind band wo*s,
fitb t&tt'r OvanJE,t ,e neaiy s€ven-
mimro work strould make a good addi-
lion to works ol modgrale lenglh (not
qrta 36\€n ninui6s) and modo|ate l€ch-
.*5 d€nEnds. Oth€r quality items lhal
aptEar and ar€ given good r€adlngs
i.ldud6 Arnold's lamous L,lll6 Suila,
Cumorv's Knoryllla 1800, Thomas
Palmetie/s transcription of Richard
stratA' Wienet Philhdtmonlc Fdnfarc,
ard Robe.l Eaves' (l heard rccently this
is I pseudonym lor Edward Grggson)
Flhagsdy lor E llal soprcno cohet,lhe
latl6. co.np€tondy pre6enied by guest
sold3t James Ketch. Being a livs pro-
g.am, th€ recording is not withoul its
occasional glitchos, and musical ups
and downs. Congralulations, however,
to Triangle Brass on lheir successlul
complelion ol their tirst decadg and in
theh demonstraled commitrnent to solid
pertomances ot good brass band nu-
stc,

Ttip to Coney lslaN: Desdiptive OveF
lurcs Eom Amedca's Golden Age. |lew

Columblan Braas Band (ceorge Fore-
man), Dodan Discovery DI5-80153. TT
60:59.Program: A Trip to Con6y lslarn
Clobanf); 7he Evening Ca (Reevesf
Colun buslqetmanli The Battle ol Shild,
(Bamhouse)i The Huhting of the Snart
(Folfinson); Tle Baltl€ of Sdn Juan lfl
{Sw€el).

George Foreman is achieving rema*-
able success in resurecling lho bancl
music of Ame cars Golden Age. This
second recording by th€ fully profes-
sional New Columbian Brass Band of-
fers upan amusing, andlntriguing reper-
loirg, lhe descriptivo overture. The basic
fom ofihese works is not symphonlc;it
really 18 that of the potpouri, or s€lec-
tion, laden with a dotailed slory lin€ lhat
lh€ composefs hoped would be pdnted
in lhg band's conc€ri program. Most ol
the composersquoled substantlallylrom
popularand classical music ol lhe dey in
ordd to make thek prog€mmatic point.
Sound etfects, spok€n text, 6nd related
noveltles all add lo the rath obvlous,
but €ntertainlng musical dlver6ion ol a
decidedly low brow natrrre (nol lntend€d
asanegallvsconnotation). Inonesense.
lh€se Dleces are the eoulvalent of Liszt
tone po€ms or Beiioz-wagner ovsrtures,
bul aimed al the av€rago cltlz€n without
much musical expe ence or discem-
menl. Th6 subjeclg are telling . patriotic
pigces about battlgs or histodc epic;
scenss from €v€ryday lilo -courtlng and
amus€mont parks. The Evaning Call,fol
inslanc€, is subtllled Scenes oEscrip-
llve of a Young Man's Call On His Girl;
lh6 music ranges trom wallzes, to sen-
lim€ntal ballads, to the chiming of the
hallclock and a musical depiction of the
suito/s llight as the 'old man' appearc
and puts an end lo the date. Band music
was lhe musidofthe masses. lnlercst-
ingly enough, audlsnces of thid period
heard much mor€classical muslcvlathe
band than through lhe symphony or

continued on paga 1 5
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cheslra, Band prcgrams consisted ol marches, vir-
luoso solos, classical lranscriptions, and the highly
enterlaining and obvious pieces recorded here. Good
arrangers (better to call lhem thal, rather that'com pos-
€rs") like Tobaniand Barnhbus€ knew lheir audience
and knew well in whal conlext their pieces would be
heard. Sophisticaled origanal band music was still
decades away lrom being writton. You will gel a real
charge out ol lhis music, played with great panache
and care by Foreman's group ol virtuosi, The sound
ellects are allnaturally produced, as theywould have
been on lhe band shellatlhe lum-ol'lhe century. The
entire produclion is excellent, with a another superb
C0 booklet by lhe conductor fill€d wiih detailsd back-
ground noles, and the originalprograms lor each oflhe
six pi€ces. From lhe technical viewpoinl, I found it
intiguing lo note how jn several of th€se works the
sco ng began los€paral€ lhe woodwindchoirfromthe
brass, allowing lor a gr€aler range of timbres;the old
'brass band' was in lhe midsl ot a disappearing act
while lhe modem symphonic band was emerging inio
lhe limelighl. This is a lirsl rat€ production.

World ol Euphonium: Voluma Three. Steven Mead,
euphonlum, wilh Stewart Death, piano. Polyphonic
QPRZ 019D. 1172141. Ptoglam: The Songolthe
Brclhet lLeidzenl: F/rght (Wilby); Bomance \Elga
Wilson)i Party Plece (Spatke\ Song ol lhe Seashorc
(Naila,/Kanai); Fanlasy Vaialions lllol: Sonala lol
Euphoniun (Popet)t lm Tiafsten Walde lschfiidv
Bacon); when You Wish Upon a Stat(Hatline/Kanai)i
Nollrmo (Rimsky-Korsakov/Mead); Concerto p6l
F/rcomo Easso (PonchielliAlowey).

The indelaiigible Steven Mead does it againl Sevenly-
lwominutesot 6xcellenl solo playing, backed with line
oiano accomoanimenls - those are lhe essenlials in
evalualing Mead's lalest rel6ase,lhe third inhisse es
entilled The World ol the Euphonium. Severalpieces
that yor, usually hear with band accompaniment - lor
example Leidzen's Sor,9 ol lha Erolhar (based on the
nineleenth-cenlury popular song, 'When You and I
Were Young, Maggie') or Spa.ke's Pa.ry Ptece - hold
up very well with piano accompaniment. Leidzen's
tribule lo his sisler (yes, her nickname was Maggje),
daies hom 1916 and still challenges any playeas
technrcal and lyrical g ls, Mead's perlormance is
among the finest, the most elegantly shaped, I hav€
fEad. Wilbys Frlirhl, thowh originallylorsolofl ugelhom
ard band. can. at the suggeslion ol the composer,

sound equally well on euphonium; jl is a substanllal, demanding,
and excellent addilion to euphonium reperloire. Ditto lor the less
lamiliar Boper Sonataandllo Fanlasy Variations, both newlo me,
and boih which lully engaged and mainlained my interest. The
flicorno basso ciled in the Ponchielliwork which concludes lhe disc
is an ltalian instrument b€st desc bed as a bass llugelhon, an
instrument that makes its appearance in Respighl's Pin€s of the
Appian Way in The Pines ol Flome. Ponchielli's Concerlo is a bit
long-wind€d and uneven, but has mom€nts ol brillianc€ and is
indeed a technical challenge lorany euphoniumist (ltdid nothold or
maintain my interesl as a piece ot musicov€rtwelve minutes long,
though Mead'splaying is simply spectacularl). St€von playsalllour
parts on his own adaptation of Rimsky-Korsakov's Nolt{]rno (origi-
nallytortour homs), a leat ol malch€d sound that can only be done
in lhe recording studiol Throughoul this d€lightlul recording Mead
demonstrates again and again that he is truly a modern maslerol
the euphonium. This will b€come a classac recording.
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Reiewed by Paul E. Droste

Nar€lle

Go iwog's Cake Walklolaude Debussy/
Eric Ball). Moderate. Sminutes. OdgL
nallypublished by Paxton in 1969, anew
s€l of parts on full-sized paper is now
available, However, the comboned solo
cornet/conductor part still exists. This
rcviewer wonders why conductors and
solo cornettisls do nol deserv€ s€pa-
rale, unclutteredparts. Cerlainlyashort
score, if not a tull score, is iustifaed. Atter
all,lhe Howard Snell arangemeni, pub-
lished by Rakeway Music, comeswith a
tull score. The Ball arrang€ment all but
plays itself, acompliementto Ball's skill
in bandstralion 6nd parl wriling.

Pel Mel lW. Hogarth Lear), Paxtorv
Novello, 1975. Dif{icult. 4 minutes.
Whlle thls cannot be considered a new
publlcatlon, Novello has reissued Elgar
Howarth's (the composer's rcal name)
PelMelin anewand much easierto read
tormai. The paglnalion ls idenlicaltothe
o ginal 1975 €diiion, butth€partpages
are now full-slzed instead ol octavo. The
lhr€o llne 6hort score has also been
expanded to lullslzed. For lhose not
lamiliar with lhis plece, Pel Me, is a
llashy lnstrumenl d6mo. Each section
olthe band is giv6n a loatured moment
slarting with thecom€ls, lhen thetlugels
and homs, follow6d by th€ trombones,
lhen lhe bailones and euphoniums, with
tubasand percussion having shorlsolos
as well. lt js a real crowd pleaser,
especially when laken at the marked
"very fast" tempo and with each section
standjng as it is featured. Now that the
notes are larger and easierto read,lhe
players have one iess excuse tor sloppy
technique.

Cops and Pobbers, W. Hogarth lear,
Paxton/Novello, 1978. Difiicult. 4 min-
ules. Cops end Robbeo is a very close
relative to Pel Mel The basic lormat is
identjcal, and th6 thomatic matorial is

o.rly slgft0y alEr€d. A recurrjng gin-
mi:k h f* fia)e b a pe6ky flugelhorn
playels Gnpt b itn in the lun. Atter
a fa lefusals, tfE conductor finally re-
lents ard alo*s tE fl'rgelhom to play a
sfiod sdnallzy cadenza belore the final
sedbn. A€art, fis is good audience
rmteaial. bd Cease leave a space (a few
seaso.B. at l€aar) b€tween this and Pol
lrd. \tte I dd nol have a copy ot lhe
ori{*ral I978 Panon edition forcompa -
son. il b q..te obviorA that this is also a
regrii' rE ritr s}rc{t scrre and parts in
lh€ h,]izcd to{ntat.

Pq tu 0E Poslror, (W. Hogarlh
Lear), Panoiit',lovello, 1975. Moderate.
3 rir.les. There are parts lor three
pocrlsn sd(Ets (in A tlai), although th€
parts separale dry at the very beginning
ard tE r€ry erd ot the piece. Casl in
bcsa rEva slyle, the piece has obvious
aud€'r esed as a lighter number,
ar|(| with ttE novelty eftect ol the posl
hor&s" Ag6in, this is a reprlnt of the
o.liral e<ttirr rvith parts and short (3
lin€) sco{e o.l tull sized pap€r.

R- Sfltth ard C,ompanv

Efh Sy'',d'o.ty (Percy Fletcher), re-
vised editbo. 1996. This new edataon
cofitairls limpani and percusslon parts
thal werg not in Fletch€r's original. The
added parts are by Jean galissat. Anew
full score, cootaining the new percus-
sion parts, is now available, replacing
the sho.t score of the original publica-
lon.

Suite: Pageantry (Hetbert Howells), re-
vised edfion. 1995. For this new edition.
PhilipWilby has adapted lhe percussion
parts lrom Howells' rescoing for the
1937 Coronaton, A new full score,
containing the new percussion parls, is
now available, replacing the shortscore
ol the eadier edition. There is not a little
conlroversy about adding percussion
partsto he olderteslpieces. The purisls
would argue tor leavind the originatedi-

tions unchanged, while the contempo-
rary brass band conductors (and cer-
tainly the percussionists) would argue
thal the percussion parts are a neces-
sary enhancemenl, and should have
been included in the odginal. Conductor's
have often feltfrustrated when forced to
conduct, and leach major compositions
withoul having access lo a lull scorc.
We can allthank R. Smith and Co. and
Campbell, Connelly & Co.lor providing
tull, sasy lo read scores lot Epb Syn-
phony and Pageanw.

Rosehill l\rusic

Trumpet Voluntary lJohn BenneVElgaf
Howarth). Solo lor Ellatcornel (moder
ately ditflcult) and brass band (moder
ate), 4 1/2 minutes. John Bennen
11715-17A41 was an Englishman who
wrotelhisvoluntary inthe styl6ol Purcell.
The flrsl halt of the piec€ is a Lg€hetlo
lhat €xploit6 the lyiclsm ol lhe E tlal
soprano conet, The second hall is a
6pightlyAllegro. The soloist is pushed.
€nge wlse, to awdnen high B llal. The
lechnical domands are not oxc€ssave,
with rang€ and tessitura the main chal-
lengos. The band parls are rclallvely
safe and straightfoNard. The overall
ellocl isverypleasanitoth€ oar, wlthlhe
accompaniment complimonljng but not
compoting wilh tho solo part. A good,
accutale soloist is required and bands
with this type of player in the E llat
soprano chair should program lhis piec6.

curnow Music Press

The Olympic Fanlare and Theme ('For
lhe Olympic Flag') (James Cumow).
Moderately ditficult. 3 1/2 minutes (or 4
1/2 minutes with the optional rePeat).
This pi€ce was commissionod by lhe
Allanta Committee for the olympic
Games Cultural Olympiad in honorof the
'1996 Centennial Gamos.

continued on page 17
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Let's lace it, Jim Cumow knows how to
write impressive tanlares! Following in
the l.adilion ol his earlier Janlares, such
as Two Ceremonial Fanlarcs a d Fan-
farc and Flouishes, his thematic male-
rial encompasses slalely, dramatic, and
lyricalstyles. A sweeping melodyin lhe
homs and euphoniums is sandwiched
belweenthe lanf arelheme of the cornels
and trombones. Flouishes in the high
cornel parts, an active xylophone part,
and rhythmic drive lrom the resl ol the
percussion seclion add up loa powerlul
and interesting lanfare. Although lhe
tessilura is high lorlhe solocornets,lh€
range demands rar€ly go abov€ the statf.
The keyis concerl Bllatand thereare no
excessave lechnical problems.

This f anf arewill sound more ditliculi than
it really is, making it a very usable
concerl selection lor groups of more
rnodest ability. Thore is plenty ol inleF
est in lhe internal parts, making lhis a
piecelhal every mamberollhe bandwill
enjoy playing. lt will be an impressive
opener whenever a dramaiic lantar€ is
approp ate. This will be a limely addi-
tion lo any concert porgram for at least
lhe next lhree years, or unlil the next
Olympic lantare is written.

Irbute (James Cunow). Moderately
ditlicull. 3 1/4 minutes. Following a
short fanfare iniroduction to lhis Sym-
phonic March, the tirst theme is pre-
senled by lhe corn€ls. Durang the next
pr€senlation olthethemelhereare some
veryinleresting canonical etfecls, lirsl in

lhe euphonium and later in lhe bas
irombone and tubas. A new lheme
tollows, opening in lhe key of E flat
major. lt suddenlyshiflsloconcerl C tlat
major for eighi measures, lhen lo con-
cert D tlat major for the remainder ot lhe
march. The middle section has hvo
lhemes lhal sound very much like quota-
lions trom Sunday School tunes. One
could call this seclion ol lhe march "an
old friend in new clolhes."

I/ibule is aworthyprografi addilion, bul
it does not sound "symphonic" to lhis
reviewe rs ears. This is a good tradilional
march-wilh some nic6 contemporary
etlecls. The key changes, plus a lew
runs, mak€ lhis a pi€ca thal will keep
€very seclion ol the band on its toes. lt
has the driv€ and lamiliarity that should
mak€ il app€aling lo band membersand
a!dionces alike.

Largo hom lhe New World Synphony
(Antonin Dvorak/Stephen Bulla). Moder-
ately easy. 3 3/4 minules. There is
always a piace on a concert ptogram for
a well-known and well-loved melody.
This is a simple, slraight-ahead arrange-
mentot the famous Largo thatany level
band can play. Although lhe notes look
very easy (key of B llat, allranges salely
in lhe slaff, no fast-moving parts), the.e
is music lo be rnade here. Th€ chal-
lenges concern tono quality, inlonation
and musical inteprelalion. lt is nice lo
concenlrale on these problems, ralhea
than lacing th€ struglle lo playla6l notes
accuralely and up-lo-lempo.

Bulla's arrangement presents the la-
mous molody lirst in the E llat horn (a
close cousinlolhe English horn?), and
then in a horn and cornet duel. The
middle seclion is creatively scored lor
the middle oflhe band-Jl!gel, hornsand
baritones with the sop rano cornot al the
oclave. The afiangement clos6s, as it

continued on page I I
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op6ned, with lhe short and equallywell-
known chorale. This is a masterful
arrangementthatshould find its way inlo
lhe library of every band.

HdNest Feslival March (Douglas Court).
Mode€le. 4 minutes. The composer is
lhe Divlsion Music Directorlortho Salva-
llon Army In Tampa, Flo da. This is a
good, tun€ful and spi led march thal
presenls, in the middle, a syncopated
v€rslon of lhe Thanksgiving hymn 'We
Galh€r Together.' The hymn retums in
augmenlation at th6 end of the march.
Thlsmarch has a strong rhythmicdrive.
lour key chang€s, an impressive €ndin9,
and €nough lechnical inlsr€st in each
partlo mak€ thjs avery appealing march.
This review€r looks loruard to hearing
and playlng mor6 of Mr. Couds music.

IPaul Drosle will shortly be leaitv fis
position ds New Music Reiewer lot TIE
Eridge. On behall ol roade's anc! eclito,s
past and presenl, ld like lo pudkty
thank him lor his many and signifi@nl
importanl conlribulions. Anyone inte.-
6sted ln assumlng this rcle shoulcl @tr-
laal the Edltor dircctw.

Reviewed by Ronald W. Holz

Studio Music Company, 77-79 Dudden
HlllLan€, London NWl0 18D, England.
Ths following elev€n itgms are all new
(1997) releases.

Match: Ca stl ew ay (D atrcl Bary). Moder-
ate: 3 1/2 minutesi Short scorc, This
n€w march in an old-styl€ (or should I
say rretro?') willbewithinthe r€ach ol all
our bands. ll opens in D mlnor (band
pitch), sounding like an old Bimmer or
Gullidge march. The first portion ol the
march is in three sections, the third of
which l€all'|res a thundebus bass s€c-
llon soll of the old vari6ly. Th€ Trio
b€ginsinthe relative major{F major) and
features a flowing molody in the bari-

tones d|d G.frqarrts, soo.l joined by
li cdr-.lE h tho co.nets. Afiery
b€aht $t\ d &gfight section that
r€cals tr fst pdn ol th€ march is
foald bt a rrataErneit of the trio
th€.tE. bul n ll. rE{ key of B flat.
ibtng corrT@d he@; srlch a good,
solit dip rrarc,l lhal evokes an
erta. cra rl* maintaining a conlem-
rEary sodr b tho brass band.

a fid Co.r!| Soao: 'CtBbls ,' hom Hom-
,98 b trrW 6.qpe(Gotf Richards).
tlodare: 2 tZ ninutesi Short score.
Mri(.rt qrt lr€aay and with melan-
cndy. t- trdl solo oullines an ABA
h.m rtsir ttE 3oktst is heard in the
oirF acEE .r e bv€ly end capricious
irE rd tr b€nd rs€ponds in whimsical
bdirl '| ttr n*tdle portion. Sludlo ls
grdd dsriE fE enlke series Hom-
qe btL r& Grape Eachone of
trcaa satc ars g@d program items.
TIE sdng rd atrangemenl are ot high
q/altt.

Rrg., lrdn Sdo: Cre4l (Willi€ N6lsor/
Ar- lloflrson). Band moderate - soloist
nE&&i 2 rbules; Short scoro. Alan
Mo.risd\ a 'ndl-known soloist in Great
B.ibir l|.3 a 3€ries ol short solos that
Sn do*l be releasing over the nexl low
F.'3. ln ti6 bri€l adaplation of the
faru.E Co|'lty t Weslem song by
Wfe N€boo. Monison lirst oresenls
t|€t e h G nEior. and then repeats lhe
opqi|g ei$n bars a half-step higher and
tagson a b.bfcoda. The piecemoves in
a s,dd, 1218 saing svle. Percussion
reouested andudes drum sel and an
€tt€cliwvibGphon€ part.

Hom F€atur€: I Know Him So Well(fim
RiceJKeih Wilkinson). Band moderalo
- solcisls rnoderale: 3 minulesi Short
score. All three E llat Horns and
Flugelhom are front and cenler on this
e'fi ective light-.ock, slorr-ballad slle tune.
The range on allthre€ horn soloist parts
goes up to B abov€ lhe 6tafl, yet at that
point in unisoni the lludelhom speaks

wilhinthe 6taft. Theverseisfirstsooken
by th€ Solo Horn, then the Flug€lhom,
the other lwo homs coming in slighty
later. Balancing the arangemenl will
taka sohe care, butlhe piece should be
r€ad down gasily by most bands. This
will prove a populat, sofl -and-easylist€rt
ing program ltem

Jubilee Prclude (Philip Spa*e). Moder
ately difficull; 5 minutes; Shod score.
Lexington Brass Band has chosen lo
oD€n its Midwest concert with thls ex-
ciling number, Alter a b.oad, majeslic
infoducllon, the tast-paced allegro op€ns
wilh some last doubleiongulng In the
baris-euphs (sldeenth notes al quarlet
nole €ouals 152). The maln tune is
bubbly, and syncopaied - quinloggential
Spark€. Looklng deceptiv€ly easyln lhe
short score. lhis oi6ce has som€ real
challenggs for €nsemble and rhyihmic
accuracy. My label of moderatelyditfcun
is nol lightly giv€n, lhough the demands
arc not excessive. Jubil€e Prcludewill
prcve a very popular concort piecs lot
mostofou. bands. The woft was odgi-
nally writl€n fortho Fanf aro Concordia ol
Vetroz, Spain; th6 brass band version
wa6 flrst record€d on Master BragsVol.
um€ Flve (1gg4-Polyphonic) by Brltan-
nia Buildlng Soci6ty.

B lfat Cornet Solo: Oh! tlein PapalPaul
Bu*hard/Alan Mordson). Band easy -
soloisl moderate: 2 minut66; Short
sco6. Nol having h€ard lhig song in
years (was it on an old Little Rascals
movlE?), I was surprized by what an
efi ec'live presentation this slral ghtf o|wad
arangemenl of a sentimental clagsac
could be, The soloistgoes uplo high C
atthe climax, but otheMiso lhis i5 quil€
an easy plec€ for all concerned. I bet lhe
older crowd will love it.

Onwatdl Christian So/diars (Arthur
Sullivary'Alan Fernie). Moderately difii-

contlnued on page 1 I
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cult; 4 and 1/2 minules; Shorl scor€.
This anangement ol the lamous Chris-
lian hymn concludes Fairey Band's
Hymns Ancient and Mod€m CD (Poly-
phonic 1993). The technical demands
come inihe ar€a olsuslaining powerand
qualitysound, nol in diflicult runs, range,
or rhylhms. Jusl when you think not
much more can be done with such a
lun€, Fernie shows olherwise. The tirsl
porlion ot lhe arrangemenl !nfolds ove r a
reiterated C quarter-nole pedal poinl
above which ambiguous harmonies join
lragmentsolthetune. Thepedalpoinl is
unrelenting untillhe chorus ol the march
hymn blaz€storlh in F major (slillover a
C pedal). This is not the linal key,
however, lor lh€ lonic soon changes up
a sl€p to G. The firsl pad ot the lune
sounds in a qlartet ol repiano cornet,
l lugelhorn, solo horn, and bariton€.
Voices and dynamic gradually increas€
into a blazing Grandioso thatwilllax the
sustaining pow€r ol your band, bul will
send chil ls down th€ spin€ for al lbutthe
mosl hardened alheist!

Sercnacle lot Homg For Three E llat
Horns and 86ss Band without cornets
{Phalip Sparke). Moderately ditficull for
soloists and band; 5 1/2 minutes; Short
scor€. Ever since I lirst heard this
smoolhly elegant pieae on Polyphonic's
CD Cambidge Vadationsr The Musicol
Phil ip Sparke, Volume |(1996), Ihad
wanted to seelhe score and had hoped
to program itwhen my E llat homswere
r.lp to the task. The title is sell-explana-
lory; lhe accompaniment dispenses wilh
cornets (flugelis used), making foraline
contrasl in timbre and a good break for
the upper anstruments. All three solo
parls soar above the slaff; the accom pa-
nimenl calls lorsome delicate pizzicalo
€tfecls in lhe bassesand lor at leastone
raiher high €uphonium line. Atruly lovely
€ns6mble f€alure.

Thereb No Business Like Show Busi

l?ess(lNing Berlin/Gotf Richards). Mod-
erately ditficult; 2 l/2 minut6s; Short
score. Three active and accuate per-
cussionisls will help keep this sclntillat-
ing setllng of a great Berlin slandard on
track. The well-known porlion ot the
song clips along al halinote equals 1 40;
everybody needs to be awake on this
onel Fichards do69 a fine lob ol not
overarranging the tune, providing just
enough spjceandllou sh withoul losing
lhe essence of th€ oiginal show tune,

Time To Say Goodbye (Sartori &
Quaranlolo/Philip Spa*e). Moderale; 3
minutes; Fullscore. The tull score h€lps
a good deal in underslanding lhis line
arrang€m€nl of a Spanish-styl€ pop tune
that may not be too lamiliar. Alter a
broad introducljon, lragments ot lhe
song's op€ning are giv€n lo a solo cor-
net, soonioin€d bythe eniir€ band, and
markod by a rhyihmlc oslinato In th6
saxhomsand percussion. Staning in G
(band pitch), the piec€ endswjlh atrium-
phani restatement ol the tune a slep
higher in A. Should prove both easy to
play and €asy to progfam.

Marimba Solor Zinba Zanba (Goll
Rlchards). Band moderaiely ditlicult -
Soloist difticult: 71l2 minutes; Short
score. W.ilten lor Evelyn Gl€nnie, lhis
madmbasolo, inlh€ styleolatast, brighl
samba, makes a great conlibution to
the slim list of percussion solos with
band accompaniment. The work lollows
an ABA form, the middle portion pdma-
rily featuring an unaccompanled lour-
mallet soliloquytrom the the soloist. Th6
oulersections move ata blistering pace
and are driven by a moto perpetuo type
solo lino. In addition to the goloist, the
arangem€nt calls for four percussion-
isls. While nov€lty xylophone and band
pieces have been around forquile awhi'e,
Gofl Richards' exc€llent showcasing ol
the marimba makes a most welcome
debut for lhis inslrument in front ot the
brass band. The band does noi have it
easyhere, both rhylhmically and interms

ot balancing the at timeg soft-speaking
soloist. Th6 solo part is for advanced
level mallet players.

Selvation Amv Easlern Teritorv Music
QelallDeoL 440 West Nyack Bd, W€sl
Nyack, NY 10994.

Tone Poeml Shlne As lhe Light lPelel
Graham). Dillicull I minulesi Fullscor€.
The scoring calls lor traditional brass
band instrumentation (no repiano cor-
nel) and lhree percussionigls coveing
timpani, chimes, glock, snare and bass
drums, cymbals, bongos, tom-toms,
gong, tambourine, bell lree, xylophone.
Two recenl r€codings heraldlhe rel€as€
ot lhis highly etlective, descdptive mu-
sic: Egon Virtlosi's 827larl6(see review
in next issue) and The N€w York Stafl
Band's Slar Lake Premierc l1o be @-
leased late August 1997). Wrili€n lor the
lop camper brass band at Star Lake
Music Camp in 1996, the piece honors
lhe memory ol B flat bass soloist of lhe
NYSB, Al Honsberger (prolits go to-
wards a scholarship in hls honor at lho
famouscamp), and porlrays in lascinat-
ing manner a journey lowards spiriiual
enlightenmenl. At eight minutes l6nglh,
it is an id€al concerl item lhal will chal-
lenge any band, but as nol oul ol the
reach of our lhree adult sections. Be-
sides needing aline porcussion seclion,
you need a strong principalcornet solo-
ist. The work builds to a tremondous
peak via a sensa misura section nol
unlike thal encountered in curnow's
I/illlba Th€ conduclorwill be shelchec,
just as much as the bandmembers.
This is notlust a salvalion Army piece.
Th€ piece works pdncipally for musical
reasons, lhough the added dimensionol
the theological underpinning is a valu-
able tool in helping inlerpret the pi€ce.
Like Ball'E Joumey lnto Frcedon ol
Resurgam, il can be appreciated and
understood at a variety of levels.
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by David Buckley

The lVcMaster-Yamaha Low BrassWork-
shops had an inlemational presencelhis
year with Dr. John Marc€llus and lhe
Bionic Bones from the Eastman School
ofMusic. Theyjoin€d an illuslrious line-
up that included Alain Trudel ('The King
ol Solo Classical Trombone'), Pierre
Beaudry (bass lrombone, L'Orcheslre
Symphoniquede Montreal), John Grifi ilhs
(iuba, Universityol Regina), AlKay (lrom-
bone, The Boss Brass), lvlarc Donatelle
(lrombone, The New Hamilton Orches-
tra), Kevin Hayrvard (lrombone, The SaF
vation Amy Canadian Statl Band), Jay
Casiello (lrombone, Kiichener Wate oo
Symphony), Rob Somerville (trombone,
Dave Mcl\rurdo Big Band), Clarence
Whlle (euphonium, Intrada Brass), Ron
Partch (Partch Brasswind Services),
Keith Kinder([,4c[,raslerUnivelsily), Davo
Buckley (trombone, Weslon SilverBand),
MarkTetreault (tuba, Toronto Symphony)
and Russ Littie (Boss Brass).

For lhe tirst time. the event was soread
over two days including clinics, solo and
€nsemble pedormances, and master-
classes, all d€monstaating to over one
hundred participanls th6 pot€ntial of their
inslrlJmonls and tho path to achieving
lhat potontial. Maior sponsoG tor lhe

eventwere Yamaha canada, McMaster
University and Uniled Musical Instru-
ments usA with additional music loaned
bythe U. S. Army Brass Band (Timothy
Holtan).

The Workshop began at 8.00 p.m. Fri-
day Ap l 25 in the Convention Hall of
I\rcMaster Univercity with a Low Brass
Concertthatincluded Sorak Pianb Forte
(Gab oli), Quartolto 88(Fu ong), Fugue
in G minorlBachlDonalell€) and Etre Ou
N€ Pas Elr€ Oomasi). The Gableliwas
played by tour tr.rbas on siage and four
lrombones in the balconywith Donalelle
conducling frcm a podium in the centr€
of th€ hall. One of the features ol lhe
Quartetfe 88, composed bylomer mem-
ber Greg Furlong, was lhe technical
virtuosity displayed by the use of
multiphonics. Undoubtedly lhe Tomasi
was the highlighl ol the llrsl half, wilh
Ma* Tetr€ault accompanied by lhree
lrombones. The s€cond half of the
concert fealured the Bionic Bon€s in
repertoire lhat ranged from tho wildesl
vorsion everol La66us Trcmbon9lo You
Stopped Out ol a Drcam.

On tho Saturday morning a tormal
warmup session was held by John

Marcellus, lollowed by a series ol clinics
lorlowbrass individually hosted by John
Gdftilhs, Clarence White, Alain Trudel
and Pierre Beaudry, Clinics concen-
lrated on the demonslration of playing
styles, showing how bad good music
can sound when played llawlessly and
artislically but in lhe wrong style. John
lllarcellus then presented a demonstra-
tion ol orcheslral playing styles and
audilion standards using a demonslra-
tion seclion of Marc Donatelle, John
Ross, Pioffe BeaudryandJohn G ffiths.
Although none otlhem had everplayed
together, Marcellus was able lo show
ihe need lor proper teamwo* in s9le
and brealhing. Marc Donalelle showed
how Bole/o should be played and lhe
enlire section gave a lesson in playing
Wagnershowinglhe possibilitiesolstag'
gering brealhing to make a se€mingly
impossible lon9 phrase,

After Ron Partch's clinic on care ol
inslruments, Al Kay, Flob Sommerville,
Russ Litlle and a lew lriends gave an
exciting jazz concert du ng the lunch
hour. Al Kay followed thls with a cllnic
tocusing on ballad playlng and illustrat-
ing the int€nslly needcd to make a ballad
live. Al's lip ol the day came when he
was asked what he did to build strong
breathcontrol. His reply"blowuplourair
mairesses ov€ry night lor two weeks'
should be picked up bythe Trombone-L
list!

The remainder ol the atternoon was sPent
in technical clinics and in choir playing,
both lortombone and luba. Withagood
representation ol quality players, lhese
ensembles were satislying for the par
ticipants as they had a chance to put
some of lhe day's tips into Placlice.

A18.00 p.m., participants reconvened at
the Salvation Army Citadel for the final
Gala Concert given by Intrada Brass

conlnued on page 22
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and leaturing lh ree of the day's soloists.
Intrada acquitted themselves royally
despite very limited rehearcal lime ard
very challenging reperloire. Alain Trudel
was featured in Corcerlino lor Ba,d and
Trombone lLeidzenl and Rhapsdy lor
Trombone anc! Brass Band (Lar€{o.d).
Bolh these very accessable soloo seft€d
as vehicles to displayTrudel's irn ieos€
skilland artistry. Trudel's enco{e lertF
tion ol lhe Flight lo lhe Butrr6/€$€a
proved to lhe audience that Rimslry-
Korsakov real ly antended i t  for
unaccompanied lrombone. Bass tro.n-
bonist Pierre Beaudry was featured h
the Gregson's Tuba Co,cerlo, this bei.€
the lirst time Beaudry had pe.lormed tlE
work and the firsl time that brotlErlo-
lhe-composer Bram had coodrrcled rt
Trudel joined lorces for a lasonalirg
rendition of Small's Convetsatid, lq
Tenor anc! Bass Trcmbone' l.lollo b.
outdone, John Grittiths dernonsfaEd
his astounding skillby plaing tr€ u-a<F
lional euphonium solo Believe lre nA,
Those Endeaing young chaltts on lhe
tuba. All the soloisls relurned al the
conclusion of the concert lor the tra<l-
tional encore Sevenly-Six T@mtulPi

Intrada Brass (Bram Gregson) Gala
concen Program: Simoraine
(Bafiaclough); Corcerrno lor BaN aN
Trcmbone lLeidzen), Alain Trudel, trorn-
bone soloisl; FitualF;/e Dance lde F a\lal
Slreet); Har'lsiorm (Rimmer). David
Roberlson, cornel solois\ Concedo lol
Tuba and Bass Band (Gregson), Pierre
Beaudry, bass lrombone soloist; E/sa's
Prccession to the Calhedrcl (Wagne
Himes\; March Opus 99 (Prokotiev/
*and), BelieveMe lf A Those Endear
ing Young Charms (Mantis^Verden)i
B till ianle (Gt ahaml, Clatence white and
Robert Miller, euphonium soloistsi Song
Of Courcge (Balll.

t{YsB CELEBRATES! se€ arlicle ovedeaf

NYSB Bandmasters Derek Smith. Ron Waiksnois.
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lbr.rafdd Strat Slhrlr Band
Seoi€.rt .28- 1997 3-00I.m. Jane l\rallett Thealre, Toronto, Ontario
l{oreryb€r Z l9O7 3.00 p.m. Jane Mallett Thealre, Toronto, Ontario
t{o,€rraar 29. r9O7 8.00 p.m. St Pairick's Church, Toronto, Onlario
tlol€r'$.. S. 1907 3-00 p.m. St Pairick's Church, Toronto, Onlario
Jarrsy 18.1998 3.00 p.m. Jane [,4allett Thealre, Toronto, Onlario
A&d 5. r 9$ 3 OO o.m. Jane Mallett Thealre, Toronto, Onlario

Sffir Tl-! 8..$ Eand
A4rEt Z 1997 7.0o p.m. Sheldon Theatre, Red Wing, MN
Oc&b.r tr.1997 7.30 p.m. Red Wing High School, Red Wing, IIN
Itoirra.t 293. 1997 8.00 p.m. Sheldon Theatre, Red Win9, MN

g.- Brd o, lh. T.i-Sirte
A4d 7 TBA Marshall University
S.tErtar ra TBA ohio University
S.tm.. 2 I TgA Ashland KY
Oeaarrtar 9 8.OO D.m. Paramouni Arts Center, Ashland KY

L& fobgdr 863! aand
Ocboat 12 7.OO p.m. Roseville Lutheran Church, Boseville MN
Drcrrnbar 7 2.OO p.m. Anoka-Ramsey Thealer, Coon Rapids MN
F.lrry I t99 3.oo p.m. High School, St Anthony Village MN

Vemon Post and Brian Bowen



by Aaron Vanderweele

For MajorThomas Mack,lhe New York
Stafl Band'srecentAnnual Festivalwas
more lhan an evenl celebralirE trle barx's
110th anniversary. h was a nostalgic
ioumey into the past. 'lt was as jt I saw
my entire carcer wilh lhe t and unlolding
before me,' said Major Mack who lirsl
join€d ihe NYSB in '1970.

There. on lhe pladorm ol the Cenlennial
Memodal Temple, was the great Vemon
Post leadingthe Statt Band Chorusin rl
Took A Mincle. The legendary Derek
Smilh then rekindled memodss of the
early 70s wilh a moving fendition ol
Someone Cares, Former Bandmast€r
B an Bowen was the€, loo, leading lhe
band in his march Soyereignty. And, ol
course, Bandmaster Ron Walskno s
look his turn wilh lhe baton. This was
more lhan a feslival. lt was an evenl of
historic implications, reuniling the old
with th€ n€w. caplivating lhe mor€ lhan
1 000concertgo€rs and reminding lomer
and presenl bandsmen ol one ol th€
most remarkablo and enduring minis-
tries In th€ hisioryoi the Salvalion Army.
It was also lho prelude lo a m€morable
reunion wookend celebralion.

Th€ band has grown in skill and stature
slnce Marshall Ballington Booth lirst
estiabllshed it in 1887 to bdng atl€nlion
to th€ Salvation Army's f ledgling ministry
in the Unilod Slat6s. Bul ils mission lo
produce life-changing music r6mains
unchanged. Fourteen bandmaslers and
morc lhan 600 players later, th€ New
Yolk Slatl Band is exceedingly relevant,
r€aching people with lhe Gospel mes-
sage.

Said Philip Smith, principal trumpet of
the N€w York Philha.monic Orcheslra
and an alumnus of the NYSB'The Lord
6 slill finding a reason to us€ lhe band
arE bl€ss lhe band.'

TrrE and time again, lhroughout the

Annual Festival, lh€ impact of the Staff
Band's ministry was keenly leltthrough
skillful and inspirational playing- Former
bandmasteB Post, Smith and Bowen
took turns introducing the pieces, lend-
ing personal insighl and reflection.

A spiited tone tor tha €vening was set
lrom the onsetwilh lhe band performing
Williams Gordon's r6cenily witten suite
Sing Praises. Special guesl Stephen
Bulla, ChielArang6rforlh€ President's
Own United Stat€s Ma n€ Band and
anolher Slatl Band allmnus was lea-
lured at the piano playing ihernes by
Gieg (on the seious side) and lhen ina
whimsical look at his porsonal experi-
enc€s wilh ihe NYSB Including piano
artangements ot the Star Lako march
and Btuce Broughton's Covonarl

Continuing on this tdp into Statl Band
history. V€rnon Post conducted the se-
lectton The cih ol God's Lovq one ol
E k Leidzen's lasl compositions. The
piece wasenhanced by Lt-Colonel Albert
Avery, for many years a loalured tenor
soloistwith lhe band who sungthewords
lo lhe lheme Pesca, P6ace, Peace.

The tirsi portlon of the festival ended wllh
the epic suite Ttumphant Faith wtillen
bytorrner bandsman and Execulive Ofli
cer Slanley Dilmer.

Another classic, Eric Ball's Staf Lake
march led ofl th€ second parl ol the
festival. As a quick contrast, Derok
Smith, cornet soloist{rom 1959 to 1972
and bandmast€rfiom 1972to 1986, was
jnlroduced by Vernon Post pdor to his
performance ol Ray Steadman-Allen's
Someone Carci The beautilul melody
and ever sensilive playing of one of the
Salvation Amy's 9r6at soloisls was a
particula y moving momenl during the
lestival.

Dereklhen took his tuln with the baton,
leading the band In the technically chal-
lenging Leidzen arangementof Mozart's

Rondo alla lurca.

The program quickly leaped inlo a con-
temporary vein, reflecting lha creative
prcgramming of BM Waiksnoris wilh
Peter Graham's swing arrangement of
Drcams Come Truelealuring Lt-Colonel
Av6ryassoloist. lmmediatelylollowlng,
Steph€n Bulla joined th€ NYSB lrom-
bons section for his trombone lealure
Peace Like A Riv6r. Then itwaslormer
BM Bowen's turn lo conduct hls march
Sovereignty.

Perhaps the musical high point ot lhe
evening was lhe NYSB's presenlation ol
the new lestival aranggm€nl Srrhe as
lhe Llghtcomposed by Statl Band alum-
nus PeterGraham asalributeto Caplain
Albert Honsberger, Jorm€r tuba sololsl
wilh lh6 Stafl Band,

With th6 €mphasis on the passing ol
lime, eras and generations so promi-
nently conveyed duing lhe ev€ning, it
was appropriate torthe band toconclude
with Emll Soderstrom's btlllianl March ol
lhe Houts, clevetly tun€d inlo a multi-
medialealure throughlhevideo genius of
Jelf Schultz.

The evening conclud€d wilh lhe Stafl
Band'6 trademark b6n6diclion Flock ol
Ages. Alumni seated throughout the
cavemous Centennial Memorial Temple
were inviled to parlicipale. And, as
lormer bandsmen made lhekwaylo lhe
platfom, joining lhoir aucc€ssors, lhe
sens€ ol heritag€ and ministry lhat has
6ndur€d for generations b€came more
€videntthanever.
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Low Bnass.
Wheth€ryoule playino in aschoolband, acollege brasssnsemble ora

symDhony orch€stra, Yamaha makes lh€ pedecl lowbnss inslrumsnlto m€el
,qJ. t rtorn'.nc€ ne€ds. AllYamaha low brass instruments provid€ ercellent resDonse,

lull, c€nl6red tone qualityand sup3rb inlonation.
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